DOPIS „DEAR FAMILY“
Následující vzor je pouze příkladem, v žádném případě ne šablonou, obsahuje i chyby.
Zároveň bychom Vám chtěli poradit, dopis nenechávejte nikým opravit, tak aby byl bez chyb.
Anglická rodinka bude už od začátku vědět úroveň Vašeho jazyka a nedojde tak k
nedorozumění...
COOLAGENT Vaše cesta do světa.....

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------DEAR FUTURE FAMILY,
I am looking forward to come into your family and want to take this opportunity to tell you
about me and where I live. My name is Gabriela, everyone calls me simply Gaby. My family
consists of my mother Dana (42), my twin sisters Katarina and Pavla (10) and my stepbrother (30).
I grew up in Popovica ( a small village). After I finished my primary school I moved to bigger town.
There I went to school for tourism but after some time I move back to my family. After I graduates
high school (I graduated all with A) moved into my own apartment in Olomouc.
From September 2004 I have been working for TV company. First I started like a business
secretary, after two and half months I have been promoted and since then I have been working like
TV programming and acquisition executive. I didnt´t continued with my college because I wanted to
have one year free for my trip to Great Britain, to see this land and to learn language and then go
on some college but I got this good job. I tried to work and go to the college at the same time, but
that´s not impossible with this kind of job. I work until 6 – 6.30 pm. So I decided to earn enough
money to pay this program and spend one year in Great Britain working like babysitter. It is my
dream to knew Great Britain.
My mother is housewife. She is my mother but she is also one of my best friends. I likes
spend my time with her. She is very modern woman. She is 45 monites from me and I spend my
weekends with her and my sisters. Almost every Saturday we go to shopping and to také a brunch.
My father is Vladimir, after he finished high school he was studying mechanical engineering. After
he had received degree he had worked like director in one company. My parents are divorced. But
I´m still a happy child and I ´m not sorry because they are divorced. Every week I go to visit my
father.
My experience with children started with my sisters when I was only 10, because my parents
had to work I took care about my sisters. Thru this period I learned everything about children. I
decide to také care about about boys because I needed money for my trips. I like to travel. But at
the same time I started to love these children like they are my blood. Steffany is one really beatuful

child. I called her little princess. What I did with children – giving them a bath, playing with them,
changing diapers, changing a clothes, taking them to school, circus, theatre, playground, parks to
play with another children, playing with cars, puzzle, legos, watching cartoons, feed them, taking
them to doctor, go to shopping, in warmer months taking them outside and to swimming pools,
prepare dinner or breakfast, read a book ....
My passion is travelling, I have been until now in Italy, Slovenia, Hungary, Germany (for a
months by my aunt), Great Britain, Poland, Austria, Greece, Switzerland, .. . And my favourite
destination was Thailand. This is something amazing. For me it´s the most beatiful place on earth. I
had so big desire to visit it. I had some money from babysitting and the rest my parents gave me
because I graduated all with A. I was there alone for 10 days and I were everywhere. It was my best
experience in life.
What I expect from my host family? I ´m expecting support and equally attitude with
children, with mine communication with people there and with their culture, English traditional and
I would like to attend their college. I look forward to come into your home and to making my time
with you a rewarding, educational and enjoyable experinece.
Sincerely

Gaby :-)

